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Aim.
To maintain residents/patients safely in their home.

- Improve the Patient Experience
- Engage with and support a Partnership Model with PNH
- Enhance Clinical Skills Set of PNH Nurses
- Foster a Person Centred Care Culture
- Support more effective use of other Services
- Reduce ED Attendance, Hospital Admissions and Reduce LOS
**PROCESS**

**DATA ANALYSIS**
- ED, HDNT, Marie Curie, District Nursing.
- Patient Profile.

**EDUCATION**
- LTC programme: Deteriorating Patient, Dementia, Meds, End of Life Palliative Care.
- Clinical Skills programme: Catheter, venepuncture, respiratory care, syringe driver.

**COMPETENCY**
- Facilitator to provide Skills Support /Assessment.

**CASE FIND**
- Targeted Patient / PNH ED Attendance.
- Targeted PNH/ LOS.
DATA ANALYSIS – 21 NHomes

- 497 ED attendance in 6 months - 30% discharged back to home.

Top presentations are:
- 20% Respiratory
- 16% Fractures / Falls
- 9% Urinary Problems
- 4% Tissue Viability

Other Resources attending nhomes:
- Marie Curie at Night - 21/32 calls syringe driver/catheter.
- District Nursing - catheter/syringe driver/wound care/venepuncture
- HDNT- 13% male/suprapubic catheter.
Opportunities

- Masterclass for targeted need
- Tele-Health
- NMC Revalidation
- NIAS/Falls
- Dovetail other initiatives/ Adv Care planning
- Meds optimisation. Use of Anti Microbials
- Links Specialty Teams

Integrated Care Partnerships
Working together to deliver the right care, in the right place, at the right time.
Challenges

- 1.0 WTE practice development facilitator to promote Culture, Communication and Context.
- Continuous engagement.
- PNH Staff turnover.
- Sustainability after one year.
- Roll out.
This initiative demonstrates innovation and vision. It is dynamic, responsive and anticipatory and ICP is leading the way in Northern Ireland.
Questions?